
NIWBJERRY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat.............................. 8( c.
Shouldors ........................... 8o.
Hams..--........ ..................... .. -lo.
Best Lard .......................... 10(a)l Ic.
Best Molasses, now crop...... 60o.
Good Molasses..................... 25@50c.Corn................. ................. 75o.
Meal ................................ 70c.
Hay............... ................ $1.10.
Wheat Bran................. $1.25.
1st Patent Flour................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.25.
Strait Flour................. $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$3.25(c3.75.Sugar ...................... 'a 61o.
Rico.................................... 5 8l c.
Coo.. .. 1 a)15c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1.25.
Bale Hulls, per owt.............. 35e.

Country Produce.
Butter, per lb .................... 15a)20e.Eggs, per dozen ...............12(al1:3c.Chickens, each.................... 15(a)25c.Peas, per bushel................ . ; 0.
Corn, per bushel.................. 70e.
Sweet potatoes ................... 50 r 600.
Turkeys, per lb .................. 6 8e.
Fodder, per cwt .................. $1.00.

Barbecue at Pomoarla.
Mr. A. L. Aull will give a first-class

barbecue in the grove at Pomaria on
July 13th. lie guarantees to give every
one a good dinner, and there will be
amusement furnished for all who attend.

Money to Loan.
On long time and easy terms, secured

by first mortgage on improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & Hun-
ter, Attorneys at Law. ft&f

Teacher for Tai illy School.
At a m3eting of the Trustees of

Trinity School, held at the home of
Mr. David Pitts, June 21st, Miss Clara
Belloirle was elected teacher of this
school. The next term will begin
November 1st, 1901.

T':lephono Subacrlber..
Please add to your list: M. A. Car-

lisle, otfice, No. 126, and oblige
t 2t L. W. Floyd.

Obtaining Money Under False 1'rotoncoe.
A. L. Roberts, who, for awhile,

worked in the Newberry knitting mill.
and who left about two weeks ago with
a warrant against him for obtaining
money under false pretences, was ar-
rested in Anderson on June 18th, and
gave qualified bail for his appearance
before Magistrate Chappell. le was
thought to bo in Graniteville, where
he has a wife, but was located in Ander-
son and the warrant sent to the sheriff,
where he was arrested.

She Didn't Wear a Mask.
But her beauty was completely hid-

den by sores, blotches and pimples till
she used Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Then
they vanished as will all Eruptions,Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles
and Felons from its use. Infallible for
Cuts Corns, Burns, Scalds and Piles.PCure guaranteed. 23c at all druggists.

Thanks.
To the pastors who generously closed

their churches on baccalaureate Sun-
day, to those who composed the choir for
om services on that day, to those who
helped to entertain the guests of the
coillegc, to the reporters and the news-
papce, to the contributors of refresh-
ments for the entertainment Wednes-
day night and to those who aided in
serving them, in a word, to all who
contribute3d in any way to make our
commencoment pleasant and successful
the faculty of Newberry college returns
grateful acknowledgments.

The Faculty.
The Newvberry Roller Mills-

Are ready for grinding the new crop
of wheat. Remember they weigh the
wheat before grindinug, instead of mncas-
uring it, and return the same weIght
received, excepting the toll. This is

S the only mill which has adopted this
p)lan. They guarantee results as to
quality and quantity of flour. Be sure
to have your wheat dry, and make en-
g agements in order to avoid the rush.

Phone 116.

Twico an L,. L. I).
It was only last week that news was

received here that Wittenberg Col-
lege, Springfild, Ohio, one of the
leading and most influential Lutheran
colleges in this country, had conferred
the degree of 1L. L. D. upon President
Cromer, of Newberry College. And
now we learn that another one of the
leading Lutheran colleges has done
itself and President Cromler the same
honor. Muhlenburg College, of Allen-
town, Pa., has also conferred the de-
gr'ee of L. L. D. upon Dr. Cromer. This
degree comning from these two colleges
within the same week, neither know-
ing that the other had conferred it,
showvs that Pro,. Cromer has made a
name for himself in this country, and
he deserves it.
Cures Cancer, Blood Poison, Eating Sores

Coats Noihing to Try.
Blood poison and deadly cancer ar'e
.the worst and most deep-seated blood

diseases on earth, yet the easiest to
curie when Botanic Blood Balm Is used.
If you have blood poison, producing ul-
cers, bone pains, pimples, mucous
patches, falling hai r, itching skin,
scrofula, old rheumatism or' offensive
form of catarrh, ecabs and scales,
deadly cancer, eating, bleeding, fester-
ing sores, swellings, lumps, persistent
wart or sore, take Botanic Blood Balm
(B1. B. B). It will cure even the worst
-ease after everything else falls. B. B.
B3. drains the poison ont of the systempand the blood, then e'-ery sore heals,
anaking the blood pure and rich, and
building up the broken-down body.
Blotanio Blood Balm (B. B. B.) tho-
roughly tested for 30 years. Drug
stores, $1 per large bottle. Trial treat-
nient free by writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and
ifree medical advice given until cured,
B. B. B. does rnot contain mineral
poisons or moronry (as so mnany adver-
tised remedies do), but is'composed of
Pure Botanic Ingredients. Over 8000
test,imonials of cures by takIng Botanic

.Blood Balm (B. B. B.)

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Col. W. H. hunt of Spartanburg is

in the city.
Miss Funio Gilson loft today for

Spartanburg.
Rev. W. S. Holmes, of Laurens was

in town yesterday.
Mr. Geo. P. Wright of Atlanta is

visiting relatives in the city.
Mr. J. I). Coats left for Columbia

Friday on his return to Raloigh, N. C.
There will be preaching at the

Iol'ena church ncxt Sunday afternoon
at 4:30.

Air. U. B. Wells went to Littlo
Mountain ,,esterday to put up a steel
wind mill.
Much of the cotton crop will be lost

for lack of labor to work it out. Day
labor is very scarce.

Miss Lizzie Gilliard has returned
from Washington where she graduated
from Gallaudet College.
Mr. and Mrs. H1. B. Wells, who have

been visiting relatives in P'omaria, re-
turned to Newberry Sunday.
Mrs. It. D. Wicker, who visited rela-

tives here commencement week, re-
turned to her home on Sunday.

Prof. and Mrs. 14. E. Aull left yester-
day for Greenwood county, where they
will spend a while with relatives.
Did you say it was hot? It seems

that we have heard that remark once
or twice during the past few days.
The family of ev. Gco. A. Wright

left yesterday for Johnston, where they
will spend the summer with relatives.
Rev. Dr. Schaeffer and daughter,

Miss Florence, who attended com-

mencement, left Friday for their home
in Savannah.
Miss Daniels who taught in the city

schools here the past session, and who
was much liked by her pupils, left on

Sunday for Laurens.
Miss Iula Jones, who teaches in the

Graded School at Easley, and who has
been visiting relatives here, left yester-
day for Spartan burg.
Mr. Joseph Hunter, who has been at-

tending a business college In Columbia,
returned home Saturday, after com-
pleting his course of study.

Dr. Geo. B. Cromer has been honor-
ed the second time by having the L.L.D.
degree conferred upon him by Muhlen-
burg College, Allentown, Pa.
Mr. D. F. Goggans after a few days

visit to his parents in Newberry, left
on Sunday for Anderson to resume his
duties with the electric plant of that
city.

Prof. and Mrs. S. J. Derricl. left yes-
terday for their home in Lexington,
where Prof. Derrick will sp' .1 a week,
and then go to Cornell Univcrsity to do
some post graduate work this summer.

Mr. W. W. Fulmer and family will
move to Columbia next Thursday where
he has been for the past two months.
We rcgret to lose such citizens from
our town but wish them much success
in their new home.
There will be a meeting of the stock-

holders of h.Ime Mollohon Manufactur-
ing company in council chamber on
Tuesday, July 2, for the election of
dliretors for the ensuing year. and for
the transaction of other business.
SheriT M. M. Buford, W. C. Bynum

and Mrs. Julius Eison were in the
wreck Thursday on C. & W. C. Rt. Rt.
near Roeduck. Trhey were not hurt.
Missas Clara and Talui Langford who
were on their way to Hlendersonville
were also in the wreck.
Sheriff Buford of Newborry left to-

day with Mack Hogan, who was ar-
rested here a few days ago. Sheriff
Buford was in the wreck Thursday and
did good work in the rescue. Th:e
sheriff has a great name among the
officers as a catcher of criminale.-
Spartanburg Journal, 22.
During the rain and wind yesterday

afternoon the home of Mr. C. J. Purcell
was'struck by lightning. At the time
all the family were in the front part of
the house except his nurse and baby,
who were in the room under the p)art
of the roof where the lightning struck.
The roof was torn up and the nurse
knocked down, but no serious damage
was done.

The city nmarket has just put in a new
and every respect and up-to-date re-
frigerator and is now prepared to meet
competition in every respect.

t&f 6t City Market.

liesolution of Thianik by the Charlotte

.i t a meeting of the Charlotte Reel
Tream, held June Ioth, 19or, the follow-
ing resolution of thanks, to the firemen
and citizens of Newberry, S. C., was
submitted by the committee appointed
for the purpose of expressing the grati-
tude of the Charlotte firemen, and unani-
mnously adopted:
WIIRICAS, The members of the Char-

lotte Reel Team, who visited Newberry,
S. C., on the occasion of the volunteer
firemen's tournament June 5th and 6th
were most agreeably treated by the fire-
men and citizens of that city, it is desired
that we express our appreciation of the
courtesies received, therefore be it

Resolved, 'That the members of thme
team especially wIsh to thank Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. White, Chief Purcell, of the
Ne-vberry fire department, and the mnem-
bemu of the Fxscelsior Fire Company of
Newberry for their many courtesies.
They also wish to thank the citizens of
Newberry in general for their uniform
hospitality toward themi, and assure ev-
ery r 'e that the visit to their city was a
most pleasant one, and their kndness
will always be remembered by the Char-
lotte firemen.

B. J. SwINSJON, Capt.
IIENR'i ROfCDIGER,

Comn.

That B3eautiful $5.00 Spring SuIt re-
dnand in J A0 . .T. Wnnton. tf

NIwFIVtlCil' MAN liUll1' IN UOILUMIl1A.

Says 11Wa4 Attackedi by tho Stricers.
Freo for ill Irlgiat in iVidca F. U.

i111a Ito Itea(lut Over liho Head.

Ve take the following from the Co-
lumbia correspondent to the News and
Courier of .1uno 21st. The victin was
Frank 0. Sligh, of Newberry, who
went to Columbia after the strike and
has been living in the shop yard. 1Ho
is a son of A. C. Sligh of Newberry.
The story of the light as told by the
Columbia correspondent is as follows:
"A rather mysterious and curious

riot occurred tonight on Main street in
front of Sylvan's jewelry store. The
report soon started that the striking
mechan ics had a fight with men who had
entered the Southern shops in their
places. If any of the strikers were in
the row it dc 's not so appear on the
record, and to evidence is offered to
that egfeet, and exactly why that report
should have been circulated does not
appear, except that the men out at the
shops say there were strikers in the
party, with whom they had the fight.
The stories are opposed to each other.
F. C. Sligh and E. (). uentz and C. B.
itter are charged on the records with
disorderly conduct. Shigh and Hentz
work at the Southern Railway shops
now. Tonight Sligh, ilnt" and two
other machinists who are at, work,
came down town, and Sligh's version is
that as the four came out. of Fisher's
drug store about eight men jumped on
them, and there was a free for all fight,
and that he , Sigh, was beaten on the
head. The other version is that Sligh
was boasting, and stepped on Utter's
toe, and that the scrap followed. That
Sligh drew a revolver and that Utter
took the pistol from Sligh, and beat
him with it, and that he also took a
razor from Sligh. Utter has never
worked in the Columbia shops, and it
Is stated that ho is froua Charleston,
and he has nothing to say about the
matter except that he did the fighting,
and no one else had anything to do
with it. Byst'ahders say that there
were no words passed and that the men
withott a word went to lighting. Sligh
was turned over to the physician to
have his wounds attended to and the
others were released on bond. No one
was badly Injured and the excitement
soon subsided."

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"One night my brother baby was

taken with Croup," wriles Mrs. J. C.
Sinder, of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed
it would strangle before we could get a
doctor, so we gave it I)r. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it. We always keepit in the house to protect our children
from Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would releive."
Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat
and Lung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at all druggists.

Rev. 1. 0. tti't.
The sermon in the Lutheran church

on Sunday morning was preached by
Rev. E. C. Witt, who attended the com-
mencement exercises last week. Mr.
Wit, is a graduate of Newberry College.

klls sermon Sunday morning was
thoughtful and at times eloquent. ils
text was: "And because Iniquity shall
abound, the love of many shall wax
cold. lBut he that Ehall endure unto
the end, the same shall be saved." He
spoke of the force of love and said that
it was one of the wvorld's great est forcos.
So strong is it that once the affections
are centred on an object, it is well nigh
imp)ossible to turn them from this ob-
ject to another, a'thaoughi the other
may be much more worthy. 'Tho secret
of love is found In Christ's words,
"'Where your treasure Is, there will
your heart he also." He spoke of the
various kinds of love, but said that all
love may be divided into two general
classes, the true and the false.

Hie talked of the thousands of 1peop)1
who never go to church on Sunday, and
of the Sunday excursions and Sunday
newspapers which keep them away.
But when It comes to taking a stand
against the new fads of society our
voices sink and are lost beneath the
wave of p)opular opilnion and wve submit
to the verdict, whatever is, is right.
Such was not the case with a true dis-
ciple in the lime of Christ, and the de-
mand is not less now than thein. Such
love is the love that grows cold.
The other love is the love that en-

dures unto the end. in the church to-
day God Is not without a multitude of
witnosscs. If there are nmiany whose
love grows cold, there are many whose
love endutres unto the end, and they
have made Christ fields in their lives.
True disciples do not become Chris-
tians because Christianity is popular,
but for the cause of Christ, and they
constitute the true church today and
wvill lead her on to final triumph until
she is adorned and ready to become the
bride of tihe Lamb.
The rewards of love are of two kinds

and both are told by Christ, himself.
"Because thou art, neither cold nor hot
I will spew thee out of my mouth."
And the reward for the other kind of
love: "Hie that endureth to the end, the
same shall be savcd."' And so he prom-
isca to us, if we remain faithful unto
him to the end, we shall have everlast-
ing life.

A Deep Mystery.
It is c. mystery why women endlure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,Bleeplessness, Melancholy, Faintingand Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electrie Bitters will
quIckly cure such troubles. "I suffered
for years with kidney trouble," writosMrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peterson, Ia."and a lame back pained me so I could
not dress myself, buLt Electric Bitters
wholly cured me, and, although 73
years old, I now am able to do all myhousework." it overcomes CJonsti pa-tion, improves Appetite, gives perfect
health. Only bno at all drmggist.

COMMENUfMENT (111I1MAN.

Thu An,nual (lorhnatt Ono of thlt lteat At
tonted autl Mont 1141loyt'ti I, 41-

cent Years.

The anutial cointiencelent German on
Thursday night was the most brilliant
and largely attended in at least ten years.
It was in keeping with the proceedings of
the week-the largest graduating class,
the largest crowds, the largest tine.
Charmning ladies in the loveliest of all
ball dresses, gliding grandly areund with
gallant gentlemen luadea moving picture
which aniiated and "happinated" the
many on lookers from the galleries to a
not much "lesser" degree than it did the
whirlers on the platform floor below,which
exteided across the opera house par(uet.
Music was furnished by the fine Columbia
otcliestrst. The German was gracefully
and beautifully led by Mr. W. C. Schenek
and Miss Carrie Jones.
Chaperones: Messrs. and Mesdanes

C. A. Itowman, F. A. Schuunpert, 0. L.
Schutnpert, L. W. Jones, C. J. Purcell,
1. A. Evans, T. C. Pool, S. it. Jones,
Geo. Johnstone, IL. 11. Evans, 1). F.
Pifer, Julian Wright, of Iloi'ston, Texas-
The following were the couples pres-

ent:
Aiss Thyra Schuuipert with rd: . I1.

Doninick.
Miss Myrtie St humpert with MIr. Robt.

Alayes.
Miss Bessie Schuupert with Air. W. A.

Jamieson, Jr.
Miss Maggie Daniels, of Staunton, Va.,

with Mr. J. Y. McFall.
Miss Gordon Weeks with Mr. Ii. 0.

Copeland.
Aiss Alaud Schaeffer, of Savannah, with

Mr. J S. Renwick.
Aliss Lizzie Glenn with Mr. Thos. K.

Johnstone.
Aiss Janie Vance, of Clinton, with

AIr. G. F. Wearn.
Miss Bessie Gilder with Mr. D. L.

Boozer, Jr.
Miss Hattie Austin, of Greenville, with

Ar. Al. L. Spearman.
Miss Alaud Langford with Mr. Z. F

Wright.
Miss Vinnie Mae Wilson with Mr.

S. IT. McLean.
Miss Rosa Aloore with Mr. Chas K.

Moore.
Miss Alaud Pant with Mr. I. K. Ren-

wick.
Miss Laura Bowman with Air. J. E.

Renwick.
Miss Ance McNulty, of Charleston,

with Air. T. I. Pope.
Miss Carrie Jones with Air. W. C.

Schenck.
Miss Neville Pope with Mr. W. .

Tyree.
Miss Lillie Fair, of Cokesbury, with

Dr. Thos. Aloore, of Columbia.
Miss Mary Nance Fair with Mr. C. P.

Pelhan.
Miss Kate Moore, of Columbia, with

Air. W. V. Fair, Jr.
Miss Mary Pearson, of St. Louis, Mo.,

with Mr. J. N. McCaughrin.
Miss'Azile Pool with Mr. W. E. Pelham.

Jr.
Miss Helen Jones with Mr. 11. A. Cope..

land.
Aliss Julia Paisley wiTh Mr. B. H. Fair.
AMiss Genevieve Evans with AMr. Ned

Flynn.
Miss Clara Young, of Clinton, with AMr.

J. K. Aull.
Miss Nell Hutuphreys, of Anderson,

with Mr. H. C. McCaw, of Greenville.
Miss Almta Bishop wvith Air. L. D.

Kibler.
AMiss Louise Hiouseal, of Cedartown,

Ga., with Mr. J. B. Boozer.
Miss Nell Purcell, of Augusta, Ga.,

with Mr. J. C. WVilson, Jr.
Miss Sarah Spearmuan with Air. C. E.

Fant.
Stags: AMessrs. Geo. P. AMcBatte, of

Col umubia, Sanm Wheatoni, of Savan nh,
J. N. Brown, Jr., of Gokdville, P. G.
Ellesor, XV. S. Langford, David A. Lang-
ford, P. E. Scott, A. S. WVells, Jas. K.
Gilder, Jr., C. E. D)onnelly.
Costumes: Miss Hattie Audin, of

Greenville-White silk, garlands of pink
roses, beautiful bunch of carnations.

AMiss Nell Hunmphreys, of Anderson-
WVhite organmdie.
Miss AMaud Schaeffer, of Savannah-

Black niet, crimson roses.
AMiss Emee AMcNulty,' of Charlestoni-

Whtite orgaudie. white roses.
AMiss Janie Vance, of Clinton-Pink

organdie over p)ink silk, pink sweet peas.
Miss Nell Purcell, of Augi'sta-White

organdie, black silk, puink roses.
Aliss Kate Moore, of Columbia-Lace

and footing over yellow silk.
Miss Lillie Fair, of Cokesbury-Black

organdie, pink flowers.
AMiss Mary P'earson, of St. Louis, Mo.--

White organdie with lace, white flowers.
Mrs. Juliani Wright, of Houston, Tex..s

--Blue foulard silk, white applique, black
velvet.

Miss Maggie Daniels, of Staunton, Va.
--WVhiite or gaindie, white lace applique.

AMiss Clara Young, of Clinton--Whito
organidie.

AMiss Louise Houseal, of Cedartown,
Ga.-White-silk, white chiffon.

Miss Azile Pool-Embroidered swiss,
white app)lique.

AMiss Neville Pope-White taffeta silk,
white chiffon.

Miss Laura Bow man--Pink organdie,
black lace insertion, pink flowers.
Miss Maud Fant-Light yellow organ-

die, yellow ribbon.
Miss Bessie Gilder---White emubroidered

ehiffon, white lace, pink flowers.
Miss Helen Jones--White organdie,

white lace.
Miss Myrtie Schumipert----YelIow or-

gandie over yellow silk, black lace, white
flowers.

Miss Carrie Jones--Pink embroidered
lawn.

Mliss Trhyra Schuimpert-Pink taffeti
silk, white silk applique, white roses.
Miss Lizzie Glenn-White lace ove

white satin, pink flowers.
Miss Maud Langford-Phink organmdie

Aliss Gordon Weeks- -White lace ovel
white silk, pleatinlgs w Iite chifon.

Aliss Vinntir Alnr W\ils:oa \Vhite (ir

g:unlie, white lace.
:1liss Aliti Bishop-.IlIck orlatidie,

yoke of laek velvet, and black t iu-
Ilings.

Alics Julia Paisley--lblack net over old
rose silk.
Miss Mary Nauce Fair-White orgau-

die, white roses.

Miss 1e.sie Selutilper t -I,ctoin colored
dotted Swiss, black lace.

liss Rosa Alootc--I lack orgaidie.
Mliss Genevieve Ivans White organd ic

trimmuted witht lace, white ribbon.

Ad vu,rl 1r;t' 1 .011cr-
I emtaining in the lostollice at New-

berry, S. C., for week ending .Jnna 1,
11)(11:
A -Thos. 11. A\ pperson.
1- -V. i-:dward Iiunmn,
1)-- Ml. 13. Davenport, Elihe! l.errick,

Clynt Duffy.
0- Charlotte G lasgow, Joseph ( reen,

M1rs. M. .\. Goilf, R. 1.. G;rillin.
l1--I". I'. ilopkins.
R1 ichard I rim:i.

l. ). I ind:sey, .1. . I.ostchin.
Al-Willie \leir.y, -. I'. Alathens ,

Ielat Mlel 'heryon, lrank O. Aloore.
1' -Mrs. 1lary I.. l're.sley.
.1I 1larriet I:oppI .

S- \I rs. :mirey Slatnn, laggie Speaks,
RIev. Ienry K. Spearman, lrs Senio
Sims, Mrs. Lavignia Spilhntan, Aie"s. I.
S. M. Siigh, Airs. iiatnah Sinith.
T-AIrs. Edith Taylor.
W- I rs. Al ary K. Vananaker, Lyd ia

Vard, Aliiss Iela \Villians, Irving W.
WVilder, M\r. WV. I.inn Williams,

I'ersons calling for these letters will
llease say they were ad vertised.

V. Y. 1'.Iu, 1', M..

. une 8, 1901.
A--Robert Attaway.
Il-l,ula Brook-', Mrs. Ellen lloyd.
C---Mrs N. M. Chappell.
1)-M iss Hallie )urroh.
l"-Jas. E:dward, \Villic I. Elnore,

DI. 11. 'lson.
11-J. Y. Ilinson.
J-MNIrs. 10ssie Jackcson, eter Jones,

W. W..Johnson.
N-Levionie Nash.
I1-S. L. I'aysinger, Alary Ann Peter-

n011.
S-Airs. Claudia Coleman Suher.
W-M innie Wallace, Oeo. W. Walker,

Alice West, Clara Whitman, Mrs.
Elmma Williams, Mr. Frank Wilk-
Soil.

Juno 17, 11)01.

CheaptIatew on Soutttorn ICnwaty.
Tbc Southern railway will sell week

end rates from Newberry and Prosper-
ity to Spartanburg and Greenville for
$2.00 round trip, train leaving Saturday
afternoon and evening and Sunday
morning, returning leaving destination
not later than Monday following dato
of sale.
On account of Conuencement exer-

cises Clemson College the Southern
Railway announces low rates from all
points on its lines in the State of South
Carolina to Calhoun, S. C., and return.
Tickets to be sold J1une 21s to 2Ith in-
clusive, Ii nal limit .J une 25th. From Ab-
beville $3.15, Charleston $9.80, Green-
ville $1.-10, Spartanburg .$2.(60, Green-
wood $3.15, G)rangeburg $7.10. Corre-
sp)ond ingly low rates from otheri points.
Account National Grzand Temle,

Mosric T1emlars of A merica, Blirming-
ham, A la., J1uily 30--A uguist 1, the South-

era lalway announce rates of one first-
class fare for tihe round trip from all
polits on its lines to Iirmingham, Ala.,
anid return. Tickets to lie sold JIuly
28th, 29th and :30th, fin al limiit August
0th.
Account meeting of Mystic Shriners,

Asheville, N. C., J1une 22 25, the South-
er'n llailway announces low rates f romn
all points on it.s lines in the States of
North and South Carolina to Asheville,
N. C., aind return. 'Tickets to be sold
Jrune 22 to 25 Inclusive, final limit June
290,h. From Anderson $0.20, Charles-
ton $13(10, Columbia $7.0', Spartanburg
$3i.-i5, Greenville $1.85. Corresponding-
ly low rates from other points.

Thei( Southern 1Railway hav'ing ini-
augurated "'Gentlemen's Clnb Cars"' on
the Washington & South western Lim-
ited bet,ween Atlanta and New York,
making tils oneO of tihe finest passenger
trains in the Unit,ed States, has suc-
ceeded in obtaining as one of the cars
for use on these trains Gentlemon's
Club Car "'Atlantic,'' which was re-
cently used b)y P'resident MlcKhliley on
his tour to t,be Paciflc coast. Nobhotter
guarantee of the elegance of these club
car's could be given than that they are
of the class of IPullman equIpment, so-
leced by the President for his tour',
which, as a matter of course, is of the
finest worknmanship and latest design.
For detailed informat,Ion app~ly to any

agent of the Southern Rallway Com-
pany. W. Hf. Tayloc,

A. G. P. A. Atlanta, Ga.
J. A. iiUTwION, Agent.

(ld Solier', Exp,orlence.
Mi. Mi. A ustini, a clvii war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wifo
was sick a long time in spite of goodl
doctor's treatment, but was wholly
cured by D)r. King's New i,ifo Pills,
which worked wom(iers for her health."
Thej1y always (1o. Tiry thiem. Only 25c
at all (druiggists.

The Riser Millnory
Company

Now sell all
goods on handtat and below
cost.
~mrCall and see them.

Ulaeni Iatua -('hoice of ICoutta by !eulh :tr,
Air Jle( Jnilway.

T'he Seaboard .\ir ,it Itailway,tholith
Carolina to 1iutio, N. V., ofters i
choice of route's to tlhe 'an-Antericae
Ex posit Ion of all rail via Washington,
or viii Norfolk lntd the famous steamer
linles divergiii froin that point. \\itti
Its nlngniticienlt i'illan cr service
andithrough vestibiuled train sitinstre-
ai 'Otco fortable, safe ind il iiik trip.
lRotund trip tickets from all po1ins in
South Car1oina on sale -\pril :310th to
September :311th inclusive, good for re-
turu passage until Novembee :3rti, If9ot,
If37.l. Tickets on sale April :311thtn.
til further notice at rate of ;33.1:
limitetl( to lift eel days from date of sile,

F'or any further information address
Mtr. Bitler, .r., I)ivision I'assenger
.\genlt, Savailnnah, i;a., G;. Mli'. llatt.c,
Iriavelliing I 'asseulg'r Agent, ('olim-
bia, S. '.: 1. 1-'. I,. unch, (eneral
PassengerAgent, 'ortotilonh, Va.

Yours tru1ly,
G;. \h l'. IHttle, T. I'. A.

THE BEST
Is not too good for
the people of South
Carolina.
A few reasons why
you should insure
Your Life in

The Pacific Mutual.
Bocause It is the stronao,t

('ompany in the l', 8.
Its ratio of what it hits to walitt it is
liable for Is $1.10. ew ('om1 pan les reach
that ratio. Iliesides t his solil securityit is backed by reason of its legal or-
ganizatian, by $20,l1t10,00(1 additional
security to it.s policy holders.

It is I:: years old.
It is e I oiieal ini its mnti;''l(e int.
It pays largo dividends.
It Ii crensedi its "insuraice in force

ini t100 29 per cent.-ia strong test.
Vlint other cot1pany iaedltl so great

it ratio?
It wr"otc in its homlo State in 1900 one-

third of all the lifeLmsiness written in
that State during the year.It gives larger -t.ara,i..tco. (iotguesses) in cash and paid 1 111pnsuriee
written. in the coni.trtct than;
any other company. Y'oiu are Iuiran-
teed ni annual increase in th,, vlties of
YOu' Voliey and 3o--. got it whether
you Cl.i or lc'pso or 12.-rr (out your
period. ]No otheir c=as.iax-lzzc.oeo thi.

tsells tho oily wh.ol life poljeysold that is giuratnteed to b1e paid ipyfor more ihan its face inl from ItL to 31
years, atnd which is glutrateedt,o ho
paid is tilt entiowment, (rash) when the
insut'ed reaiches awo (j0 to :3 d epicnd ing
oil age at ('ntratc'e.

It sells tho only Twenty Payl. i,ife
policy sold that is jgtaranteed toIi paid
up for more than its face in 15 yetrs.It sells the only I'ifteen I'ayt life
policy sold that is guiniteetd to be paid
up for more than its face in 12 years.It sells the only Ten Payt. 1Life policysold that is gutaraInt,eed to he paid op in
8 years.

It,s rates are ito iighler than ot,ber
leil reserve companies.
To learn all its 1(liadalages at yoltr

own age send namlo aid datetof birth to

A. P. PIFER,
'.eneral Agent,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
SA Few_Agents Wanted.

Teacher Wanted.
..'IThe patron s ian d trties o f l-x.

(LIsior Academyti Schtol IDistrpiet No.3:5,
wvill hold ai mieelting oni lPidacy, 25th of
.10unc, I190l, at 5. p. mt., to elect, a t.each er
for anot,ber' schoIlstic termti of H mthtis
at a salazry' of $3l5 pier mthl.

All alint,cion s to be Ihanded in 1,1
(eithere of thle tund(ersignied trusteces, .

0., Prosperity, 8. 1., on or be fore thle
atbove date. J'Te paltronts will also clect
three trt'tees.

A. Mi. (O)IJNTFS,

Sturday, t,hte 29 of .1 tne, at 3 p. mn., t
elect at teachter andt selet tistees for'

J. J. II. iII{OWN,
iTustees.

GLENN SPRI
Glenn Spi

QUEEN OF 8OUTHEl
There is but one Gler

equal on~the continent
Kidneys, Bowels and I

Hotel Open from .
Cuisine and SE

It is up-to-date and I
F"or Board apply to

SI
Water for sale by

Dr. W. E. Pelharr

Port at in contstruction wvill not p

Dextear Broom and Mattrae

tOulnded 1842.

"S ling Llheirl own praise."
Sold direct from thef ac tory. Comparison

s.peaks louder than tes-
timonials. Stieff pi-
anos " sing their "-wn
praises." Order one
on trial or for compari-
son and you will buythe Stieff.
Old i n s tru mne nt s

taken in exchange.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, Md. Nor. &
So. Carolina B ra n ch
Wareroom, 213 N.
Tryon St., Charlotte,
N. C.
C. H. WILMOTH,

Manager.

Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have a goodtime piece. Come and
buy it of us as we have
a large selection.

If your watch, clock
or jewelry needs repairbring it to uis and we
will put it in good or-
der.
We also have a nice

line of

Jewelry, Silver
Wear and Glass.

The Jeweler.
Teacher Wanted

als. TillE Itl;Tl'lI' L CIIOO1- AT1. Oinlariln, IS. (. A\II)ll li t ins for
the I ositionl will bie receeived t,ill June11
: th. I'attro)nS atndl Trutleescwill mneet
atL Polnalria, S. (-.. Onl Saturday June
29th, aLL -I 1. mi., to attend to some 11m-
1n)rtantr busine - andt olect t W,eacher.

W. A. D)UNN,
Seetetary of Tlruistees.

The Newberry Steam
L.- -

'in thej wstate,sew-

spes odrtantecs.
an alli thrt ofwth

Ton triator mai
sn ane youndrly t
teiffuaeskpia
Old usinsments
TERSMSTriEFas,
Peianeruacurr
Batioe,dlElcto.&

S. aroninaJ Br,anlcio
Wach oo , 2oo13itrc N.1,

sha. Herpe. nLOTuh,eetr

eeptsn rg Mtatin aertia.sa
Glowed T ime
Aboeeciosh orustewillveg eld

altime pameceComy.n

if.ourWatcN, clc

nbSringsnittousad we

llLod. n od r

une lo havoera1.c
rineofelet

Jewlry Sileks
WarandGls.

Tackonsheroguaantedsltl

Co.'1 aiiN,Pe.lzear,a 8. C.


